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CU RE Tnot persecution1, but simply es
CURRENTures of seif-defence, carried out

CO1'4IVIN[T n the only way possible at the

Whil sening s th comli- Here is another instructive quota-
Whil sening s th comli! tion fromn our Antigonish contem-

nients of the Newv Vear three weeks t

ago, one of the legal luminaries of porary. *'The jesuits stand for the

Ontario added without explanatioîi, most conservative traditions in the

the following apothegm: Il Ubi Church. Yet none are bolder in

D)eus est, ihi aranea murus; ubi non takn, pnwmehdo i

est, ibi murus arnaea." The lit- adapti ng otd methods to new con-

eral translation xvas easily made: ditions. Their work in Scottand

"Where God is, there a spider's web affords instances of this. For

is a watt; where Hle is not, a waîî months past, Father Power (of tis

is a spider's web." But the diffi- origin) bas been speakingfrma

culty was te, find the first author of open-air platforni on tlhe Lothian
the pthy saving. On ti on our Road,Edinburgh, and hie is eagerly

this oint listened to, alwvays by hundreds,
nifost tearned friends failed to en- i mebyt
lighten us. But on Saturday I I , sometime ytousands. Father
after reading the ife of St. Felix 0H \iddowson (an Englishman) uses

g of a schoolhouse in Lauriston to give
Nola, whose saintlv death is com-a eisointuinsoCthlc
mernorated i the B3reviarv on that ansdiesof nstuonoCatholics, n oase
dav, January 14, we camýe across and qesonsptthoc, and to ensr
the following passage in Alban akI questio n uts. A cim pHe i
Butler's Lives of the Saints. lîýf makin g n o Fnvers. Alcouple
'vas during the persecution of Chris- (anweekls ago an ethe \Vfoerstan
tians under the Roman emperor (anM.C.nglishm a sgectredbeor"The
Decius in 25o. Government officiaIsPeC.AinGaow on"h
were scouring Nolaý, a smiall toNvn 1buop, the Archbishop of Canter-

brand the Moderator of the
near Naples, in searclh of Felix, the
zealous Christian priest. Meeting Cbiurch of Scotland," and bie was

him in the market place, they mis-,wl eevd
took him for some onie else, spoke
to hin and inquired the xhereabouts Special attention is dirccted to
of Felix. 'The persecutors," writes Inspector Clancy's letter on our edi-
Alban Butler, Ilgoing a little tonial page. His report on the
further, perceived their mistake and Catholic parochial schools inspected
returned; but the saint, in the mnean- by him-not officially, of course,
time, had stepped a little dut of the since he is an officer of the public,
way and crept througb a bote in a not of the parochial, scbools, but
ruinous wvall, which was instantly with the same tboroughness as if lie
closed by a spider's web. His ene- were acting oficially, and, as hie
mies, neyer imagining anything says himself, with a strong bias
could have lately passed wbere they against Catholic schools-is most
saw so, close a spider's web, returned gratifying to the Catholic teachers
in the evening without their prey." of New York, and incidentallv also
This incident Mgr. Paul Guerin's to their able imitators here,' wbo
Petits Bollandistes (Vies des Saints) ha4'e otten bad occasion to chronicle
adds the followving remark : Il tri a similar superionity of results when-
order to teach us, says Saint Pau- ever a comparison bas been possible.
linus'" (Bisbop of Nota in 409, who -

wrote the life of St. Felix), 1'« that,
when God is with us, spider's webs .JUst flOW the "Literary Digest"

serve as strong walls, and when He 's making a great effort to increase

faits u!ý, the thickest watts are no its circulation by offeeing the coin-

better defence than spider's webs." plete works of Edgar Attan Poe (in

This shows that the author of that ten volumes), thue regular price of
whotesomne trutb so terseîy express- hicb is said to be $7.-50, together
ed ini none-other than St. Pautinus itti a year's subscription, which
of Nota, the celebrated convert and ane costs tbree dollars, ail for

Christian poet of the fourtb and fifth three dollars. Apart from the stur

centuries. thus ca st on the great Arnetic an

The foltowing paragraph from Iv
The Casket," which is particularly

well up ir, Scottish istory, ought
to serve as an antidote te thase
pseudo-bistanical novels se poputar
;ustnowwhich paint the Covenanters
as the "lsalttof the eartb." Therein,.
too, our tearned contemporary
points out tbe essential diffenence
betweeuî Catbalic repression of here-
say in pure self-defence and Protes-
tant aggressive propagandism by
the sword, a distinction toeften
overlooked, iin a false spirit cf
affected magnanîmity, bysome Cath-
olic apologists.

When Sir Walter Scatt wrote
Otd Mortality," be was re-

preacbed with having idealized
Claverhouse. He acknowtedged
that be did so, but said that he
wished te preserve a proper pro-
portion without painting the-Ccv-
enanters in colours as dark as
tbey deserved. Tbe Covenanters
are better undlerstoed now than
tbey were then, even by these
wbe stilt regard tbem as the
noblést of Scotland's beroes. The
Presbylerian iWÙ'nes3 confesses
that "The Covenanters-We rmust
regretfulty say-the Preshytenians
-bad ne adequate idea cf relug-
icus liberty. For it was stitl an
age of bot persecution. Their
ai was te compet the wbote
nlation-the Tbree Kingdomns
Engtand, Scotland and Ireland-
te embrace and prefess Presby-
terianism." The Lutherans cf
Germanv, the Huguenots cf
France 'were equaîîy intoterant.
Tbey claimed religieus liberty for
thermslves and denied it to every
one else. The stern repressiuxe
uueasures of Catholic States were

poet, citic and romancer, nis entire
works being tbrown in for nothing
-whicb shows bow ittie sale there
must be for tbem otherwise-it is
wetl for Cathotios ta tbink twice be-
fore subscribing te the Literary
Digest. In corder to belP on this
redupticated cogitation. we repra-
duce the following slanderOus state-
ments against Cathotics. They
were copied, without condemnation,
from the "lndependenit"iflto a num-
ber cf the Literary Digest last
su mmer.

"The Catbolic question in the
United States is one of extreme

interest. Witbin a few years it wil
be the CathoicPeril."

The Roman Cburcb, wbich in
the United States' numbered 44,500
communicants i 1700, to-day num-
bers 12.oo0,000 or more. The total
population of the country is twenty
times more numerous than at that
epoch; the Catbolic population three
hundred times more numerous. To
this we must now add 6,Soo,ooc
cf Catbelics in the Philippines and
i,oeo,ooo in Perte Rico. The ter-
ritery cf the repubtic maintains x
cardinal, 17 arcbbishops, 81 bishops,
administening 82 dioceses and s
apostolic curatesbips, almest i ,oo0
churches, more than 5,00e chapels,!
witb 12,0oo officiating priests.
There are 81 Catboiic seminanies,
163 coiteges for boys, 629 cotteges
for girls, 3,400 parochiat schools,
250 erphanages and nearty r,ooo
otber vaicus institutions. Finalty,
the United States atone sends more
Peter's pence te, Rome than ait the
Catbotic countnies together."

After thus indirectly companing
the growtb of the Church with the
famous 'yellow peril,' the witer
goes on ta maire the foltoiving
vicieus attack:

"The public press, for exampte,
carefutly tempers its news andit

views in deference to its Ctoi
patronage. In most of the largest I
towns the Catholic youth are not
onty united in special societies and
clubs, but even in military organiz-,
ations. The Church even derives
profit 'froin the American weakness
for rnarrying foreign tittes by intro-
ducing young Catholic aristocrats
into the society of miltionaires, and
she is often rewarded not only by
g.,aining_ controt of great dowries,
but even by gaining fair converts,
wtîo embrace the ancient faith for
the pleasure of being marnied by a
bisbop or cardinal amidst the theat-
ricat and medieval pomp of Rome.
The Cathotics, it is true, are a
minonity ; buth tey are a minority
that is homogeneous, organized and
disciplined. They forrn a solid block
in the midst of a beap of crumbting
Protestant fragments. They are,
it is true, the /owest elernenY of the
nation,, but under universal suffrage
the vote of a brute is wvorth that of
a Newton.' When there shaît be an
army of flfteen or twenty millions
of Catbolics, firmly, united by a
tyrannical faith, trained under the
r-egirne of the confession al, blindly
committed to the wîll of their priests
and directed by the brains of a few
high jésuits, n'e shaîl see howv mucb
of a sliowing there will be for
Amnerican liberty."

The Literary Digest, whicb prints,
without protest, this farago of
stupid insults to almost one-fiftb of
of the population of the United
States and to the larger haîf of the
cxvitized wortd, prides itself on its
impartiatity. But at its best, it is
the impartality of the oyster that re-
ceives into its gaping înouth att the
sevage of the wortd. There, every
week, are paraded ail the errors of
humanity, xvîthout one solid founda-
tion of trutb to refute tbem by. It
is a labyrinTi without Ariadne's
thread. The Cathotic father whc
attows bis cbitdren to read this
weekty digest, made up of impartial
doses of trutb and falsehood, need
not be surprisedl if these childrer

Fgradually corne to tbink that one
religion in as good .as another or
tose the pricetess gift of faith
attogether.

It was an advertising circular o:
"Men and Women" that flrst called

>out,~ attention to the passages just
squoted fromn the Literary Digest,
and we thank our Cincinnati con-
temporary for this good turfi. But

5is it not a trifle too flamboyant when
.it styles itself "4the National Catho-

t ic Champion ?" We admit that it
jis big enougb to be a champion
fighter; in fact, its great unman-
ýgeable size is a real drawback tc

tthe pleasure of reading it, for il
cannot be betd ini the hand, nor can

eit be spread out en a smalt table.
eBut a Cathotic chamffon in the
ijournalistic field needs sorneting~

more than size and beauty. He

Lmust suggest great tboughts to the

Drank and file of wilting,. but u*n-

ltbinking defenders. Now great
Lthougbts are sure to be picked up

yand repeated by eager foltowers,
'and we seldom. or neyer see "'Men

eand Women" quoted by the Cath-

Solic press. There is more tbought

0and consequentty more defensive
1power in one month of the Catholic
-Fortnigbtly Review, the N.Y. Free-

1man's journal, the Casket, La
;Venite, tbe Sacred Heart Review,thý

sCatbotic Columbia, and other mod-
oest journals, than in a wbole year of

Men and Women.

The Free Press maintains its ex.
sclusive right te pubtisb Foster's
forecasts by printing, jnst a month

0after date, the following letter:

è Washington, D. C., Dec. 17,'05.
I b1 ave given no authonity to any

paper in Western Canada ta publisi

This does not apply to us. We
don't copy Mr. Foster. We cnt
him up, by holding the mnirror of
facts up to his Delphic oracles. His
latest one, dated Jan. 14, contains
onlv txvo definite announcernents,
the rest being an inextricable tangle
of warm and cool waves, partty con-
tradicting his forecast of the pre-
ceding week. The two definite an-
nouncemnents are that, after january
25, "lwill corne a severe cold wave
that will effect the whole continent,
and the best ice of the winter for the
ice harvest wil1 be formed by the
close of the month"; and "look out
for blizzards and aIl kinds of severe
weather from the 22 to Feb. 4."
That is precisely what everybody
expects about that time.

Rev. Dr. Bryce is publisbing ini the
Saturday Free Press weekly instal-
ments cf an "Iltustrated History cf
Winnipeg." For those who are
net particutar about facts, this
hreezv narrative will appear quite
reactable. Net so, bowever. te
those who know the bistory cf this
country. Mr. C. N. Bell, whe,
tbanks to bis accurate and pains-
taking researches, is considered the
best living authonity on the enigin
cf the Red River Settlement, wites
te, the Free Press a long tetter,
chaltenging several cf Dr. Bryce's
conclusions. As att the challenges
relate te the doctor's first chapter
atene, we may infer that the harvest
of inaccuracies and misleading
statements in store fer any patient
worker threugb the forthcoming
volume will be immense.

Mr. Bell ttuus expeses Dr. BuS',ce's
carlessness and vanity.

Under the beading "Verandr-ye,"
Dr. Bryce says that that enter-
prising Frencbmanfurnîsbed with
a birchbark nîap s-bltaitwd freIm e
Indian, pusbed in from Lake Sup-
erior in 1731 and buitt a smalt
fort catted St. Chartes three miles
up the river from the present Fort
Frances, wbere he (Dr. Bryce)
found tbe remains some years
ago. the facts are that it was
Verandrye's nephew jemeraye
(as the Engtish frequently spett
it) who il] 1731 built this fort
w-hîcb was calied "-St. Pierre,"
not "St. Charles." Verandrve's
journals anud a score of maps con-
flnn this. Fort St. Chartes was
net buitt titi 1732, and its loca-
tion was on Buffalo Point on the
west sidte of thue Lake cf ttue
Woods, where, by an item pub-
lished hu yvour paper, 1 think last
year, 1 learned that Archbîsbop
Langevin and a party had visited
the site and evîdences cf the

t structures. Concerning the re-
1 mains of theold Fort St. Pierre,

near Fort Frances, 1 will merely
remark that Dr. Bryce ne more
disclovemed or "fotn'the4 ba
a new arrivali n WViiipet, woutd
now disc-over or "finid' Main
Street. 'rwenty-flve er tbirty

r years ago, Mr. Pither, for years
> ini the Indian department, inform-

ed me, and many other persons,
cf their location, and it was a
anatter of general public know-
t edge.

In a letter printed in the foltow-
1ing issue of the "lFree Press," Dr.
. Bryce pleads guitty te careless-
Sness un %writing ''St. Charles"~ in-
stead cf I"St. Pierre", and says,
Ithe whete matter is cerrectly

*stated in nîy 'History cf the Hud-
son's Bay Company', page 84."
But be dismisses ait Mn. Bel's
other criticisms as Il matters ofi

fopinion or wrcng inference."

The patient critic next reviews
th~e evidence for the location cf Fort
Rouge and concludes, against Dr.
Bryce, that aIl records are in faver
of its baving heen situated on the
north bank of the Assiniboine. Mr.
Bell then enightens the bump-
tieus doctor as to '"Fidler's Fort,"
ovvr which "Dr. Bryce bas for
soine years worried." It appeau-s
that the doctor bas managect to
crowd three mistakes into one short
passage: (i ) The fort, thought built

by Fidter, did not bear bis name,
but was calted "the Company's
Fort"; (2) it was begun, flot in,
1813, but in 1817; (3) it was not at
the foot of Notre Dame Avenue
near the Red River, but "on theý,
high bank at the wvest side of Vic--
toria Street at the foot of Lom.-
bard."

We append Mr. C. N. Belt's con-
clusion.in bis own xvords. For
careful students of the history of
this country we need bardly insist
on the extremne gravity of Dr.
Bryce's misrepresentation of the
conflict between the halfbreeds and"
Governor Semple.

In connection with the Seven
Oaks skîrmisli in 1816, Dr. Bryce
says: "The Bois-Brutes bands
crassed the prairie and made an
attack on Governor Semple and
bi s staff." As a fact a dozen fulilv
printed descriptions of this affair>
are in existence, which agree that
the hatf-breeds were avoiding
Fort Douglaseind crossed over
from the present Silver Heights,
road to betow St. Johui, and
reacbed the main settlement trait'
at the crossing of the coutee
where the Seven Oaks monument.
is nowv erected, and that Govera-
or Semple and bis party tefi. Forz.
Douglas, at the foot of the- pus-
enrt George Street, Wiunipeg,a=LI
went out and intercepted' tbarn,
The general consensus of opinion.
in the reports of the day was that
a gun in the bands of one- cf.
the Governor's party was acu--
dentatly dischargedand the attack
of the batf-breeds imrnediatety
followed.
These few comments of xi.

cism are writtgn ini the tiope tirat.
tbey will causbe more care to be
taken in the preparation. of the
syicceeding chapters of the Hi>-
tory of Winnipeg hy Dr.> Bryce,..
for it is a pity that lack of dàtw mos
carelessness of preparation shoult&
result in misleading people inter-
ested in the history ofour city.

This week %ve begin the-publica-b
tion of a mast erly ectitre by the
great Beniedictinei sohtar, t)o"u
Gasquet on ' France and the Vati-
can. " Jt is a clear and trutbfut air-
count of the relations between tht-
Holy See and the French Gioverry-
ment during the, phst 1 14 Years. bM
lucid statement lik1e this is very
timely, wbenwê have tire *'Tek-
gram" of this city pubtishiing, such
a misleading article~ as th-,tt wihichi.
appeared last Tuesday undtyi- r tc
heading, " Combhes aind the F'ench
Republic." Suggesred by thue resigr-
nation of Combes the day before,
this a u pats tlhe unspeakable
apostate on the back because "hek-
bas succeeded ini maintaining ai
stable government for a period sur--
passing that 'of any of bis predeces-
sors." But not a wvord is breathece,
as te the vile methods by which he,
has ctung to power,pandering te thcý
Satanic hatred of religioný fostered
by French Masonry, slandering the'
Hoty See, persecuting meni an&
women whose onty crime is dev<otir
to, a perfect life, terrorizing the soul-.
less l'bloc" of bis abject oath-bound,
supporters, spying on the private-
piety of tbe best soldiers of France,,
tranîpting under foot every mani-
festation of liberty that does not
cloak itself with the tviuug mantte of'
that colossal nisnonier, ''free-.
thougbt." Frencbnuen witt smile
when tbey read that "to no one is
France more indebted for the restor-
ation of ber pristine prestige tbank,
to M. Loubet, whese firm hand bas
pursued unfalteringty the policy of-
centralized autbority inauguratedt
by bis immediate predecessor,ý an&.
wbo bas hetd the enemies cf the
Republic in check by an increasing
vigilance fortifièid by a dàuntless
courage." Loubet, forsooth t Lou-
bet, the oId woman, who is a mere
puppet in the hands of bis Premier
Ministre, Nor does the Telegrans
perceive that it retracesi this absurd-

ity a few Uines further on, wben it

I
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